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NEW YEAR'S JUMPSTART
5-DAY DETOX

JANUARY 1-5, 2018

THIS IS YOUR YEAR!

Get ready for your New Year's Jumpstart! This super simple 5-Day
Detox will get you ready for 2018...feeling lighter, leaner and
motivated. Get ready to refresh your mind & body as we help
guide you through this program.

Our meal ideas, workouts guidelines & social support are going
to be exactly what you need to start fresh in 2018!

We created this New Year's Jumpstart as an opportunity to reset
and renew your body! You’ll be focusing on fueling your body
with the things that make you feel light, energized, and
confident going into the New Year.

In this program, you’ll find easy meal tips, sample food choices
and we will be motivating you the entire way!

Our New Year's Jumpstart will give you the opportunity to eat
yummy meals that will detox your body & de-bloat towards
feeling leaner & lighter. You'll re-energize your body & mind as
you re-focus & tighten & sculpt with our ultra-effective workout
tips! Most importantly you will all find motivation to have your
BEST YEAR EVER with our supportive community!

LET'S GET STARTED!
JOIN THE COMMUNITY
First things first! Make sure you are a member of our
FREE & PRIVATE Facebook motivation group!
Search 'PSF Nutrition & Motivation' on Facebook & request to join.

DAILY GOALS
In addition to individual goals & workout tips posted within
our Facebook group during the detox, stay focused on these
three easy dietary goals to help you feel light and fresh!
Fill your water bottle! Try to drink at least 90 oz of water
throughout the day. Add lemon or infuse other fruits if plain
water just isn't your thing.
Smoothie it up! Choose one of our 4 detox smoothie recipes to
enjoy each day. Try each or stick to your fave...let the
ingredients instantly boost your health potential!
Don't skip the fat! You can enjoy healthy fats every day...check
our list for ideas!

THE PLAN
6 MEALS/DAY
BREAKFAST
DETOX SMOOTHIE
LUNCH
SNACK
DINNER
SNACK

WORKOUT 30-60 MINUTES EVERY DAY!
BOOK YOUR CLASSES NOW & SCHEDULE THEM INTO YOUR LIFE
AS YOU WOULD IMPORTANT APPOINTMENTS!

CHECK IN WITH THE FACEBOOK GROUP
WE WILL BE POSTING DAILY GOALS...
NO MATTER HOW CLOSELY YOU FOLLOW ALONG WITH THE PROGRAM,
YOU WILL BENEFIT FROM OUR GOAL-SETTING!
PLUS....
FITNESS! GET EXTRA WORKOUTS, AT-HOME OPTIONS & MORE!
ACCOUNTABILITY! SHOW US YOUR MEALS
IDEAS! SHARE YOUR RECIPES & GET INSPIRED BY OTHERS
SUPPORT! HELP MOTIVATE OTHERS...WE'RE IN THIS TOGETHER!

FOODS TO AVOID
Keep in mind that this is only for 5 days but balance is crucial!
Although any positive changes are heading you in the right
direction, for optimal results avoid these detox downers:
Alcohol: Ugh such a bummer but it will make a huge difference!
Added sugar: Avoiding added sugar will help you so much for these next 5 days!
Your blood sugar levels will stay balanced, giving you more energy and keeping
your cravings in check. Sugar can be hidden in lots of foods like bread, yogurt, and
packaged snacks, so check your labels!
Fried food: It can be easy for fried foods to sneak in. Even veggies can be deep fried
at restaurants! Ask for steamed instead.
Chips, pretzels, cereals, and crackers: Go without for the next 5 days!
Frozen dinners: Instead enjoy fresh meals that are much more delicious and
packed with nutrients!
Corn and wheat: These are healthy, but for this week we want you to focus on other
detox foods like lean proteins, healthy fats, and lots of veggies.
Creamy dressings: Instead, whip up your own delicious dressing with lemon,
vinegar, and olive oil.
Dairy: This includes dairy-based yogurt, ice cream, frozen yogurt, cheese, and whey.
There are so many great alternatives like nut milks and almond yogurt for during
your detox.
Avoid starches later at night: Make dinner your metabolism meal by eating mostly
lean proteins, veggies, and healthy fats so you wake up feeling lean and refreshed!
Cookies, pastries, donuts, and baked goods: The sugary goodness must go!
Soda: Sugary soda will cause your blood sugar to spike and can lead you to crash
later and feel hungrier.
Fake sugars: After the sweet taste of artificial sweeteners, the brain expects calories
to follow. This triggers your body to crave more sugar, increasing your appetite.

DETOX DELIGHTS: WHAT TO EAT
YOU ARE NOT RESTRICTED TO THESE FOODS, BUT IF YOU ARE MAKING CHOICES FOR
RECIPES OR ADD-ONS TO CURRENT MEALS, WHY NOT USE ONE OF THESE!

ANTIOXIDANT - PACKED FOODS
These are high in vitamin C and compounds that help
your body to produce glutathione. These are really
important during detox to quench the free radicals.

Milk Thistle
Collard Greens
Arugula
Kale
Cauliflower
Radish
Lentils
Beets
Avocados
Brazil nuts
Lemons
Pomegranate
Berries
Apples

DETOXIFYING FOODS
These foods help to pair with the
water-soluble compound and remove
the toxins from your bod.

Turmeric
Broccoli
Brussels Sprouts
Cabbage
Garlic
Onions
Apples

FIBER-PACKED FOODS
ANTI-INFLAMMATORY FOODS
These foods help to reduce any inflammation that
can occur during detox!

Ginger
Flax Seeds
Chia Seeds
Olive Oil
Cayenne
Curry Powder
Cinnamon

Fiber is essential as part of the last
step of detox to help remove the
processed toxins from your system.
Aim to have fiber at every meal!

Leafy Greens Herbs ~ cilantro, rosemary, basil
Fennel
Mushrooms
Endives

DETOX SMOOTHIES
CHOOSE ONE/DAY

DETOX SMOOTHIE 1
2 cups spinach
1/2 cucumber
1/4 head of celery
1/2 bunch parsley
1 bunch mint
3 carrots
2 apples
1/4 orange
1/4 lime
1/4 lemon
1/4 pineapple

DETOX SMOOTHIE 2
1 1/2 cups Berry Mix (Blueberries,
Raspberries, Blackberries)
1/2 cup Coconut Milk1 cup Purified Water
1/8 cup rolled oats
Blend everything together until you reach
a smoothie consistency. The beauty of
berries is their easy prep. Fresh berries
need a rinse before going in, while frozen
you just pop right in. When detoxing
organic produce is always recommended.

Combine all ingredients in a blender. Feel
free to add water to get desired
consistency. Serve and enjoy!

DETOX SMOOTHIE 3
1 cup coconut water
1 scoop vanilla protein powder
½ cup spinach
½ cup frozen mango
1 Tbsp. flaxseed
½ inch fresh ginger
Pinch of cayenne (optional)
Blend all ingredients until
smooth.

DETOX SMOOTHIE 4
1 organic apple with peeling, cored
Juice of 1 lemon
1 cup kale
1 stalk of celery
1/3 cup flat leaf parsley or cilantro
1 tablespoon ground flax seeds or chia seeds
1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1 1/4 cups chilled water
If using a juicer: Add all the ingredients and enjoy!
If using a blender: Add all the above ingredients
to a blender and blend until smooth.
Pour over ice.

BREAKFAST
CHOOSE ONE/DAY BUT CAN HAVE ANOTHER SERVING AS A SNACK

POWERED UP PANCAKES

SCULPTED SCRAMBLE

1 scoop vanilla protein powder
½ mashed banana
¼ cup egg whites
½ tbs. almond milk
1 tsp. cinnamon

2 eggs
¼ cup yellow onion
½ cup favorite chopped veggies
¼ avocado

Mash banana with almond
milk before stirring in remaining
ingredients.
Spray pan with cooking spray
and heat over medium-low before
pouring in batter. Cook slowly!

OATMEAL BAKE
1 1/2 cups (260 grams) steel cut Irish oats
1/2 teaspoon ground ginger
1/2 teaspoon fine sea salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
4 cups unsweetened vanilla almond milk
2 cups light unsweetened coconut milk
1 1/2 cups fresh blueberries
1/4 cup unsweetened dried blueberries
1/4 cup unsweetened coconut flake
Pre heat oven to 350 degrees F with the
rack in the center.
Lightly coat a 13X9X2″ inch baking dish with
cooking spray.
Combine all ingredients in a large bowl
adding blueberries and coconut last.
Sweeten to taste.
Bake for about one hour.
The oatmeal will appear not done when
you take it out of the oven.
Remove from the oven and let it cool to
room temperature.
Then put it in your refrigerator overnight for
best results. It will thicken nicely as it cools.

LUNCH/DINNER
CHOOSE TWO/DAY

WRAP IT UP!
1-2 collard green or lettuce wraps
Choose 1 - 4 oz of your fave lean protein (chicken, fish, turkey)
1 cup of your favorite veggies (i.e. bell pepper, cauliflower rice, red onions,
cucumbers slices, beets, carrots, etc)
¼ cup salsa
Choose 1 Tbsp. sunflower seeds or ¼ avocado or 1 Tbsp. pumpkin seeds or 1 tsp. Olive oil

SCULPTED SAUTE
6 oz lean protein
2 cups of your favorite veggies, diced
Favorite herbs and spices
2 tsp. oil
Saute over medium heat until fully cooked

BANGIN' BODY BAKE
Preheat that oven to 375º
Chop ½ cup onions and 2-3 garlic cloves
Choose up to 3 veggies. (i.e. 1 cup Brussels sprouts, halved, ½ cup squash, cubed, 1 cup fennel,
chopped, 1 cup cauliflower, chopped, 1 cup broccoli, chopped, 1 cup asparagus, chopped)
Choose one from the protein: 6 oz chicken breast, 6 oz salmon, 6 oz white fish, 6 oz shrimp
Toss on a cookie sheet/baking pan with 2 tsp olive oil, a pinch of salt & seasonings (i.e. 1 Tbsp. chili
powder, 1 Tbsp. garlic powder, ¼ tsp cayenne pepper, 1 Tbsp curry powder, 1 tsp lemon pepper)
Bake for 20-40 minutes, make sure protein is thoroughly cooked

SNACK IDEAS & ADDITIONS
ADD INTO EXISTING MEALS OR CREATE SNACKS WITH THESE FOODS

5 egg whites
1 tablespoon extra virgin olive oil
2 tablespoons chia seeds
½ cup cooked quinoa
½ medium (5 oz) avocado
3 oz canned tuna, in water, drained
3 oz skinless chicken
3 cups cooked and chopped kale
3 tablespoons ground flaxseed
3 oz grilled shrimp
¼ cup almonds
1 cup beans
¼ cup chopped walnuts
¼ cup unsalted sunflower seeds
2 Tbsp natural peanut or almond butter
4 oz cooked salmon
2 Tbsp virgin coconut oil
Celery with ½ 5 oz. can tuna + favorite herbs
Apple + cinnamon

YOU'VE GOT THIS!
STAY FOCUSED & REMEMBER YOUR GOALS

6 meals/day (smoothie, breakfast, lunch, snack, dinner, snack)
Workout for 30-60 minutes/day
Check in with and participate in the Facebook group

NO MATTER IF YOU FOLLOW THE ENTIRE PLAN OR MAKE A FEW
CHANGES, YOU ARE AMAZING & CAN DO THIS!

